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from thefronlifrtiethe frontier guardian

present of the first presidency
Brigliabrighamrn young lieber C kimball wil-
lar

wil-
laidlaidd richards

patriarch jolinjohn smith
of the twelve apostles orson hydellyde

wilford woowoodruffarufedruff G A Ssmithinith and E
T benson

presidency of the seventies josejosephh
young B L clapp J M grant A VP
rockwood II11il herrimanHerrlherriman levi iiancoclcliancoclt
and zera Pulsippulsipherlierilerilen

Praidpresidencynicy of the stake daniel spen-
cer david fullmer and willard snow

high prittPriestf quorum john young
and reynolds caboongabooncahooncahoon

the high council of the stake
presiding bishop edward hunter
clerk oft conCovconferenceference thomas bul-

lock
the conference was called to order by

presrrespresidentrresidentident kimball who stated that if the
people have paid their tithing tho spirit
of god will be on this conference and
notinotifiedfled the brethren that another person
wouldwoulavouI1d not get his endowment until hisbis
titbittitbitithingng was paid in fullfallfuli

Tthehe choir sung a hyhymn prayer by
elder orson hydellydenyde and singing

president young then addressed the
peopeople0o on thetha business of the conference
andnathen1thethetho experience that this people had
passed through and showed that mormar
iconisminonismxnonism circumscribes all truth whether
in heaven on earth or in hell and will
continue to revolutionize this world until

ailialliallailali the kingdoms of the earth are subject
ttotothethethahe jyoinmcintin of jeus christ and te-
t

tes
tifiirijmbsephc h smith was aaproplietprophet
of nvaasgoodtoodgood a man as ever
walwaiwatneawanned on ttheae1e earthrth adjourned

2 OCLOCNOCLOCK PMpir
opened with singing and prayer fol-

lowed bv discourses from elders E T
0

benson 0 hydellyde G A smith wilford
woodruff levi hancochhancockancockII prosidentyoungpresidentyoungPresiden tYoung
and willard richards each bearing a
powerful testimony to the work of the
lord in the last days and testifying that
joseph was a prophet of god

adjourned until the 8th8tbfth at 10 oclock
AM

monday september 8thstbjtb 10 txajit
conference called to order by president

young singing prayer by eldereider joseph
young and singing

president young then introduced the
lionronilonhonnon perry E brocchus judge of the
supreme court for utah territory who
thanked the people of the territory for
their hospitality and kindness in attend-
ing him in his sickness when he was a
stranger lieilelle bore testimony of the peace-
fulness of the inhabitants their fellowship
peacepence and love one towards another their
submission to the tribunals of their own
choice and prayed god to grant that thathe
time may soon come that all the united
states may soon harehavehate such tribunals as
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cratercrltercrafercalterlteriter i v a11 r calledjedded to order by presi

q i singinginginffininfginfin prayeprayer bye14rh eidler
johajohnj n ui i indI1 ssingingi

rrpreire ni kih&thctinr rawnroteramn on dthe
me tthe 60conftrdfr44am44.44 tot bbtftiffealifli be-

ele t pie thin aabbrititaothbritirt 714of ih
diiroiiiro id presenpresonpresentedted im9himt6611bflghrftn yoiinj
the ditait1it1 tit of th60hurchtimstirs ohttrch of JIMIM

r 1 l ltteratterf day saints throughout
the eifelfo- if 1 and alsoalaoaiso as prophet seer

idaidld rirf dlwrlor101 which wasww sniedcarried&nied uriani
1 av

I1 ieb 1I1 Mimballraith9ptawnwndbaltwa thit iprewnted
irsivi1 in cuC uinI1 eliornellor to toipxea&hitprridmnc NYODyon
1 wjiiwaiiW 1 r1eiiwj3wn&gftdiel1orjilicnirdjsioond coaimellor

i vN icrc severaseseras severaliyveiauyseveralityliyllyily sttswnedsruteined in theirthele
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arfir dilpilC aih1i waswag sustainedsustainsustai naddd asa the pre
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t kc11 i idyi rdd y saintsSiiints
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ric 1 is suesuAguestainedsuainedined a the pro-
i nc i quoiterquonteruordw i vf ft 1iyrejaveIjpvevb
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iloniton wd ruferuffruge johjohn Vtylartyl6rr Ggeorgageorg6

1 sniS ni misaansinsiwisa lyrnablnananan ezraerra T tienien
1 C C richfich Llorenzor zo snowshow

rj4tuii u in 1 1F D richardsrichardq nverev ei e
sei veraliverallv i ililiilil d dsas wembersmembers of thehe

m Q
damitdamliunkankunn w ins syrsirsiton fandtandfanaan as PPprepro
intaintoint0 of Z i iridni favlpavlr

i atmeritmer vuiiuru1 bijurtaiiunbijuw esaiiaess his aounoounounoanvun
as1s

ncri i 0r F prwnnlpr otiovi riqwiqT stainedfistainedFi nsas
1 t f ou i n 1

z r I1 tillorlillcr john kempton ilemanliemanlibman llyde
williamV ilium W majormaor levilcvilavi jackmanjachman ira
eldridge john vance E D wooley
and john parry were sustained as mem-
bers of the eneemes Mnee endnd wiwillowwidowlowdow farrparr and
W now werere voted to be munbersmimbersmungersmimbers of
saldsaid tuotunquorumZunruin

john young was sustained as presi
dentlent of the high prienpricepriest s quorum and
reynolds cahoon and geirgejejicueirge B wal

ilcelice as his 0oultsellorsootirisellors
joseph young was sustained as senior

president of all dlethedie quorums of the so-
ven

se-
ventiesven tiasties and levi W Ilaniianlianilmcoilanvokilocoeokcokvokk henyhen y
11hwijbwjera17ata PulsippulsPultpuispulcipherpultipherpulsipberipherherber albettalbertalealbaie ert P11 roekrock
wwoodfbanjaminlM nl clappCLipchipolipclippardclippandpandand jedediahjcdediahmM
grant werbwerenverenyere sustainedustainedunstainedustausteined as bsh s cunsellorsCunt i sellors

L eaiyarlhuntarfuner was sustahustansustanhustaniidnodiidned as pre-
yingadtldt VEihtd uiahop in the chichchrchcarchchurch of jesus
chrwofchristchri&t of latter day Saisalhainksainksaititstits

johnjofinjobin nebekerwasNebeker was sustained as presi-
dent of the elders quorum atiaidarldatl james
hiIL smithpdndslruiibnd aaron sceva ass nishisinsims coun
sellorsEel lorg

jothh 1141uitatlatr wva sustaiiwilsustnni J as prepnesmrtridehlofr 613masiwpkt9 queQuoquoruniruni and si-
meon houd and blewitslfcwislewits whitt as hisbis
coutisellorscounelloraCounellora

mcgee harris waswis sustainodsustainedsustaisustairsustainsustalnodd ihvi prolpriiproiprtt
dentlent of the teachersTeacherschera qurunQuburunrunuiniliri idad jolinjohnjolln
vance and reuben perkins us inshis coun
sellors

return it hill was voted as Trespresidentident
of tftyqaohittlft46ckith of deacons

brighambnghumbriaham yowvvasyoimg was sustasustainedsustainiinelinclinedI1 as trus
affommfff trust for the churchchu h of jesus
christ of litvituitlatterterdr ddayay saintsai ntsants and edward
hunted as an assistantAsstant ariitrii

D II11 wells waswus surtainsustainaustain fdf d a the su-
perintendentperin tendent of thathituitud public aviwin 1 i

therhe afpfpresidentexident and asistauAsiASMaslstaudi of the
perpeatalemigraftperpetttel earigradnp companCoincoln pin rr i gatin r
thethi poor were next pnsiiin bheawheavhi
B
aalazlbtightliniafttntsft ajyjsotingwttaaj6j wakwas sustairsustaimsusamausam I1 v 4 pre
tethdftniabff160t ffcbnyc0napny aladalldiiid li ber C
kftwstrflv richardsitichnrds W worultwoivoivol rummruff 0
haflehjflee 0 A smith E T bindindidB n t J al
filantfiiant40tant A1 tlIT wells W snowsnortsnoot E1 liun
fer D spencer T bullock J brown
W crosbvcroshvcrosha A lyman CU CC 1liichiliicliichiabicb L
youngyouns I1 P pratt 0 ripritfonlit t and F D
ritharflsitiill hll 1 I werp sastasustasastamcdSiiliililstaustahmedmcdi as llisln A iistantsinstantsiiistants

pr MIulitslitidentit yuungytiurigkuung saidsaldsuidsuld aw6win rpre would hebe
tr i in iani3 1

aljuljups frto vlitviitalit ih fjlopsaopsalps in
tlt ir r i ivv avi iai1

1 to c 1 they do
their anty and ifit theyiney oo00do not uu it ahttht y
will be removed out of their place ariardani
other put in when nathaniel 11II feitfelti eitfirelt
risniswsria iwiinatcdinintttid anlisils one cfof the travdiwgtruvtiliuig
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presiding bishops under bishop edward
hunter carried

john btfiiksrtksreks was tiomirrfdnomirrtnd rsra aintherannthcrannther
of the tratravelinetravellnnetravehinetravelltraveilvehinenne 1sbopsshops and carriedcurried

ezra 1 rsonbi isonlson Jedejededialljldcdiihdiall MV grant
andaad ors a11 lf werewirewirowerowi re voted as agents of
thethitho pern uj emigrating company to
gather tirtrn ioorpoorloor to this place

samuel WV richards willard snow
abraham 0 smoot dorr PV curtis and
Vincentvincent urieffourtoartnurtlenurdeffhnurt lenienleu were voted to take mis-
seionstionsI1ons to england

daniel carn was voted to take a ndnils

lonionsionslon to germanygormany
john youngyouns was voted totid baakebaaletaketahe a nilsitisytisiwis

sion to th statesStc te to prtaebpreaofapreaobaofaeba addaridarddanid gather
up the SisamtsLintshints

jolin 11 dunyon was voted to take a
mission to the states and preach the
gospeldospel

A maraimarjimaralmarjiististahtrstestrht of the affairs in the tithing
orticoofticoutlce were readnad also a manifestmanifeatmanif6tmani obatfeatobst of the
perpetual emigrating poor fund com-
pany

adjourn d to 10 aaAMa31 benediction by
georgegeorgo A smith i

tuertueaytubayhueayaay1ay septseph dtb1851oth 18611610xariaidtaift
confer aiwo0 againusdinaidin called to ororderderaindersinirig0

ilingg hyby tvthe chuhchuirthulrchair prayer hyby H olaxCLAXG sher-
wood and agingwgingidoino ing

the foronounforforofore noonnounni lonion was oocucocuooeutfiedud bybypresipresipresl
jentdontlentjont youn preachinglitrpreaching funfcralsprai tetterseterrnonearnonmori
onQ the onlasiorioelasionslon of tliipthfrtlitliiiiill of bibrotmilerlieriieriler
lwislewis abbott wasibuvwwaswag fbttjwtd intift hisim rers
tnarlsinarhssnarls by elder IL11 QG sherwood levi
giffordgieOifgleford jolnjohnjoincoln young and 11II 0 kimkunrun
balilulltallbail and benediction by lqiore&regrelt hydehydonyde

atit
5 IYMOOKICLOCK PM

conference being called to order and
opened in the usual manner tho patri-
arch jojohnhn smith said hohe hadbad been
through the wholewhoie spenescenescene of persecution
of mobbing nandi nd miffmurdersders from 1832 to
the present timetimotlmeknd4 ind alluded to the night
of the murder of jusephjoseph and hyrum in
carthage jail and called on the people to
pay their tithing that it may bobe said of
us well done good and faithful servants
and was followed in similar remarks bby
president kimball edward hunter W
IVW phelps isaac chase and zera pulsihulsi
pher

the patriarch again arose to peahpeakspeak on
thehawordhiwordword of wisdom and urging on thetho
brethren to leave ofofforeoer usingfusing tobacco &cac

president4vresident young rose to put thothe mo
vlonilonvionitontionulon and called on all the sisters who will

leave off the use of tea coffee &pap to
manifest it by raising the right handihandu
seconesccondrdsecondcd and eairdeamrdmrr1rd

andsndnd theneutthen put the f v ingg neoteonnotettionteotionihotlontion
calling on aallailali the bo- abo- i who were uounflcrar6r
ninety years of rgeage whobo v uldbove&rftjidjia ooved&rit
to leave off the use of t014cmtu acco whfkytchialwhial
and all things mentioned in the word of
wisdom to manifest it inin the sameflame man-
neruwi which41611 wu blamedoat ziedtied unanimously

thetiro patpetpatriarchh henthen said may the lord
bambkssbkm you and helphripbelpheip you to keep all youyourr
oovenitnte646retiltnu amenamin

Prapraklentprwwtntklent young amongst other things
saldsaidsaaid hehnhe knew tnthe goodness of the peopipeoplepeolit
and thothe lord bears with our weaknessweaknelsweakneisknelSindetiftdey

w011ustwo must neveservemeve the lord and tose whoVh0
with me willnill keep the woewbttlofwisbf wirswilssoom and if the 11 mehrehmuhh prieste tftrarsevensenaen&en

biotitirttioti the 1eldenselderseidensliders
0

anyanTantothersana others will net serve
the lord weavevve will sever them from the
church I1 will draw the lilin and knowknoyrknoer
who is for the lord andwhoand who is not and
thoaasthoaat1was who i will not keep the word of
wisdom I1 will cut off from the church
lthromnitthrtwtoutL a challenge to all men andund
women haveIIRVO I1 not always counselledcounsellercounselled

1 ekieuiyouoki right I1 would rather you would
cutout me into inch pieces than to flinch
dromfromriita my duty the lo10lonuieiog Mmy helperhelpeqhelpedhelpheipeq
I1 would rather liaplivp withs4withniawithania wvw menmen who
niigliwill semervebem the lord thantthanuyethanUyeneyevea withtith teteil4
thoiaandffiucind liypocriteapocritespocrites ilelielle ttfflllfcplatttedsercasernaserea ifazted
the meenteenhien nyunatlhtl thetho women nevernev to iuarreliuquarrelarrelrre
to cacw&oso ailnilallaitaltali contentions if a minman abuses
youyotty bemeettle withwita him with kind words but
nevernaver go to law let every head of aa
family gather their family together night
and morning and wait 0onn thothe leirdltirdl6rd until
his spirit rests on youu like a alcloudd and
I1 say unto you in trethe name of tatot3tothe lorulord
god of israel beayou6youyou blutblestbiest

adjourned until wednesday at tetenn
oclockOICIOCIC AM

benediction by georgogeorge A smith

wednesday seseptt loth 10 090 elockclock auAJJ
conference calcalled to order and waslwas

opened with singinsinging by the choir I1

sintsentprayer by president young and sinsingg
afiffiing

E D wooley bore testimony of the
1

work of the lord that joseph was a pro-
phet of god and thatthai brigham is just hsas
good a man as joseph was and hobe was ani
goodood a man as ever lived on thetho earth

C

1presidentresident young sp6kospako on the susubjectbjec4
of the mormon battalion and why they
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went the journey general doniphan
said in st louis that if he hadbad oneon
thousand mormon boys the same as

gthee
mormon11ormi cin battalion he could do moremor0r
goodzoodsood than all the united states soldiers
that were there I1 say if hebe hadbad been
a mormon he would havhavee been charged
with treason although the governinent
Is good and the constitution is as good as
could be framed

ilehellelie then exhorted the presiding bishobisbobishopMto settle with the first presidency and
all the bishops and require their tithing
the one tenth of all their real estate of
the value of their farms and possessionspossesslowsiowslom
and all they have got and then see that
the bishops settle with every man and
that he pays his tithing or we will disfel-
lowship him from the church I1 will
sell every particle of my property if a man
can be found who will pay the cash and

individual aggrandizement
BXBY eldenELDEReldeb JOHNjonn JAQUES

fonFforor allnilniiali seehseelsseek their own not the things which are Chchristsrises paul

individual aggrandizement is the banebabebabobaho
of society the besetting sin of the whole
human race it not only unbindsunwinds the
social conlconicompactpact but malsmal8makesmaismala the mostroostmoost fright-
ful chasms in it and ends in its complete
annihilation and probably no portionortionortlon of
the human race was ever more zrouqhlythoroughly
imbued with the spirit of individualism
and individual aggrandizement than the
present generation is

indeed the age in which we are living
appears to be aftogetheraltogether an age of indivi-
dualism we have individual nations
individual oanfanfiiiiliiliesaliess individual persons indi-
vidualy religions individual churches and
individual preachers all professedly inde-
pendent of and unconnected with each
other all trying to build themselves up
and aggrandize themselves at the expense
of each others downfall

an era of individualism is invariably an
eraaraera6ra of degeneration for the idea of per-
fection is indissolubly associated with a

ratidfaiiiilyraud gamilyfamily corncoincompactpact of union and conniconti
N ence A social compact is indispensable
to communitive wellbeingwell being and progres-
sion totowardsarcsarcaarc& perfection perfctionconperfection con-
sists in the duedile relation of each part to
the whole aniand thetho full developdevelopmentpentTent

I1 will put it all into the hands of bishop
hunterhuntenunter and I1 will begin anew and in
five years god will so bless me that I1
shall be richer than any man in this
community

ilehellelie then called on the Ffirstfinstirstarst presidency
the twelve apostles 11highit priests seven-
ties and every person to inowknow if they were
willing to do as hebe told them when all
handsbandhand were immediately raised

ilehelie lifted his handsbands on high and with
all the powers of the holy priesthood
vested in him hohe blessed the saints in the
name of the lord god of israel when all
the people cried amen

on motion the conference was ad-
journed10urnedarned to the gthath october next at ten
oclock AMAX

benediction by president II11ir C kim-
ball THOMASthouas BULLOCK

clerk of conference

ofof all the parts as a wholewhoie A partpariparb of
itself is of little value the relation whichwhtph
any part sustains to thetho wholewhoie Is its true
value the sordid spirit of individualism
seeksseeds to exalt a part or parts above thetha
whole and of course this must be to the
exclusion of other parts whereas with-
out the whole a part or parts cannot
be made perfect

st paul teaches that one part or mem-
ber should not aggrandize itself at the
expense of the others because 11 god hath
temperedtempred the whole body together hav-
ing

bav-
ing given more abundant honour to that
part which lacked that there should be
no schism in the body but that the mem-
bers should have the same care one for
another and whether one member suf-
fer all the members suffer with it or one
member be honourhonoureded allnilailali the members
rejoice with it 1 cor xii 24 250 5 2026

contrast tltilsis with the effects of indivi-
dualism and think how much more happy
andana united the human race might be if
men would pattern after the great jeho-
vah in this particular for we are in-
spirediaed with brethfreth feelings of delight
andan filled with more courageouscoura eousbous resolu-
tion alienwlienwhen we realize that zermerother members




